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by the Revs. J. M. Bates, R. B; Cook, I T—^ T T ,T . Ï A 1^1
andD. Strachan, were serious and in- 1 IJXIXXCJyu
structive. The little choir sang charm- | great EXCITEMENT.
ingly. The Misses Holden, assisted by ------

*" ——. Brock, favored us with several j Hilliard Hall KetlWed
THURSDAY EV’NG. FEB. 25, 1809. ! choice pieces ot munie. The meeting on ! Wow Style Tables

-■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ ) Wednesday evening was considered by I Exhibition Twice a Week.
CIRCULATION of the MERCURY, many thewoat pleamnl «ver Leldia‘Ms _ n,nnuunn,c ........ „...

_____ __________ | part of the country, but those who at- | 0 CONNORS BILLIARD HALL,
T,H<'i'kiv ii'i'iitTnv wnitKTu an ! 1“*“ “» «y™? •*•;<"»““>llrs'- 1 ue i

—................... " '* i l.ucreeds of botli evenlniis amounted to -|7lACT0RY FOR SALE Olt LEASE.
r

ur-i^ix- ■ -place tlie second far before the first. The , Gu.:l,,li. 23rd Felmiar 
noiiuruti.iaf ii- : proceeds of both evenings amounted toDOUBLEthatofaiy pai.0.rptt6Us!i- ; ^o.gg, from wblcl. a little over $18 ex- 
n . Cum1,U 01' TeS\ f T.or,,,,tlu- ponses have been deducted.
Ruth editions circulate largely 1 attlahurgh, Feb. 23,1800. 
among the merchants and busi- _ , ^
ness men lnU'ellliigtoii, Waterloo, X1,,vw iiv mimr r.nf Perth, Grey;'end Briice. Asanj BT ATLAN1 It CABLE,
advertising mviltniii for the sec- Cofishaoe», l'ch. 24.—General Rnas-
tioil of country eiubraccd ill these loff, Minister of War, urges tlicsaloofj Wa!.t.'l, r, xooil .tca.ly man.Uo tlK.ri.Usl.lv im- 
Couuties it Is Uiieiiinillcd by any i the Danish West India Islands to the 

utsiaç ~ ~

NEW ARRIVALS!
y

1 Fiietuiy fnr sale ov to lut. A |*i»ly tc* | 
ti. BOULT, Quebecst, j

Nuvém lu. 1808. daw tl

| It is the Panacea for every 

Social Evil.

Gut'h*

1TEADY MAN WANTED.

r published ou of Torou-papvrpi
to. Rates tor ndvcijlisHJig mode
rate, and discount alidad on ad
vertisements inserted for a length- 
need period.

Elora Correspondence.

The Military Concert ou Tuesday night 
was truly a brilliant affair, both in point 
of performance arid attendance of a large 
appreciative audience. The spacious 
drill shed was filled almost to its utmost 
capacity with rich and poor—grey hairs 
and blooming youth — who evidently 
came, not merely to hear fine martial 
and other, music, but to do honor to the 
immortal memory of the noble six hun
dred, the band of which regiment con
descended to come upon this occasion to 
perform for the benefit of our Battalion 
Band : and in fact many came 15 and 20

United States.
London, Feb. 24.—In the House of 

Commons last evening, Solicitor-General 
Colridge introduced a Bill to abolish 
University Tests.

Constantinople. Feb. 24. — Hostilities 
between Persia and Turkey have been 
suspended until the arrival of the Per
sian Ambassador, who is on his way to 
this city.

ilerstawlfl taking care of horses, anil can make 
himself generally useful. Apply at this office. 

Guelph, 23rd-Fell. MO

JAP BUCKETS.8

PRUNES, DATES.

FINNAN HADDIES———
AND YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

AT J. <S£ X). MART IAS. subscribe to cuthbert’s

k Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

Temperance, Convention. — The Pro
vincial Temperance Convention assembl
ed on Tuesday afternoon in the Temper
ance Hall, Totonto. The attendance 
numbered about two hundred, including 
delegates from all parts of Ontario, and 
some from Quebec and the United States. 
The delegates from this neighbourhood 
were J. Howie, J. Ryan, D. Molton, P. 
Bish, J. T. Brill and T. W. Brill, Guelph. 
Mr. N. S. Williams of Napanec was call
ed to the chair, after which the Hon. M. 
Cameron was elected President of the 
“Canada Temperance Union.” A num
ber of resolutions congratulatory on the 

miles distant with no other object than j progress ot the temperance cailse were 
to catch one glimpse of the humble bu- ! Passed- On flic following day, ainongst 

. ... . . . ; other business transacted, it was resolved
gler illustrious notwithatandmg-who >glre ptitm of *100(. |a0 and *25 rc-
sounded the fatal charge •“ into the jaws ! spectivcly, for the three best essays on 
of death and into Iho mouth of hell" at ; Temperance ; and the Rev. Dr. Ormiston 
,, , ,,, „ , , . of Hamilton, and Rev. Messrs. Stephen.-the battle of Bataklava, lh= platform | „„ im„ M*,|tog ot Toronto we£ „p.
was tastefully decjruted with Luion : pointed a committee to judge of the 
Jacks, and immediately over it hung a j "merits of the tract and award the prizes, 
piece of canvas on which was painted ! ~ Æ SX

a quotation from Tennyson’s last versé Hou. 2V. Cameron, Rev. Mr. Finch of* 
of his exquisite poem, “Charge of the ! Newfoundland, Dr. Curry, of Brampton, 

... ... : Rev. W. F. Clarke of Guelph and others.Light Brigade, on either side of the ■ .
house at .respective distances might be j Meu, who three years ago were bar- 
seen the inscriptions, painted also on ! hers and gentlemen s valets, now strut 
canvas, Balaklava, Alma, Inkcrman, i *b? ««otaof Madrid wUh tlie Mrta*nf 

' 1 . Colonels on their cent sleeves, and, not
Peninsula, Waterloo. Shortly after tlio j withstanding the boasted equality, which 
doors were opened people commenced to allows a street porter to light his cigar- j
pour in from town and country, and at ! .“te uad" tbe »»•”’ «!>» Duke of ! 
y : Ossuna, thenwis rankling bitterness in
8 o’clock there were eight hundred pro- | consequence. The ladies in provincial j 
sent. The audience had their patience I towns where troops are billeted inquire ;
tried to the utmost in consequence of! ’,helher. tbe o®*» of t,l,e oldor I

I new regime, and if the latter they order 
the non-arrival of the hussars at the tm.to to ^ kitchen.
time appointed, for it was nearly half, j —?-------- -------------
past nine before they made their appear- * Beware.—V e learn that a man from F*-
ante in the ante-room. The delay was ‘r‘tf «° pass off a bogus ten
, . , ,, . . I dollar Commercial Bank bill on several

of course unavoidable, owrog to the tram i o( 011r storekeepers yesterday. He may

1,000
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Guelph, Feb. daw
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XVyudliam Street, Guelpli, February 25.

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE,

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

The suLecr^pr wishing to confine his attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE
OUTHBERT’S

iS.NuW OrfklilNO Ills .Slock OF

School Books, Blank Books, . |
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, , !
Travelling Bags, &o. &c.,

.£• 1 AT COST. CALI. AM) SEK.

i tiivlph, February 17.
W. WARJTER. CLARKE,

Mark-.-t S-iUirc, Giu

BOOKSTORE,

WYNbllAM STREET, 0VÈLVU

llAllE CHANCE.

o
C3

AM FOUNDRY AND

VlTKH WYMUIAM Si ii LET

llav
MILLS & MELVIN
now --ii hand :i i‘timpUt'' assortn, 

Gray's and Pntfrsuii'rwlulirfttèd

The ÆTXA Life Insurance Go., of Hartford, Conn.,»
ASSETS OVER $ 10,000,000. ‘ Town oï tiuclpli for sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six year's lease
Mon- than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, insuring iw'triy FuP.TY-FlX'E j ^ownof‘cuehih "TOcMitovriherbMng^liOUtto 

MILLIONS. It Insure# from =?500 to -720,000 on.n^luglc life. I Ke Ganada.1^.nSpo« o, the above.--

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY. ;,vr r",:t"vr 'ÏÎSSJ. hum, gu,ip„.
Furnishes Insurance romVHfing all of the advantages offen-l by other Companies Vnsurpassed j Guelph, sth Fub ________________ dtf__

Management and Financial Security.

New t'aalr Tallies with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on
hecuint- self-siistaiiiing as

the Contribution Plan.-TOWN HALL, GUELPH
while the

JOHN CAltVlK, General Age-.t for Western Ca:.ada. Omn -TOBOM'U, Out.
HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,

‘ IHIS. CI.A11KE & TI CK, Mvdival Referees. Agent* for Guelph und v

THE GHEAT

f HEAT REFORM IN ERAMOÇA,

GROCERY 1 EBKBiLSIEEj ^

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
............. *COVLSOX IIOVSe)

G t Ki.Pir, Feb. 25, 1800 
Wm Mciiillt?y«*ry, Toronto; H Muck-

BllLr.au In Gui-lph, mi tin* 24th ir.st., tii - wifeuf 
Mr Jamea Millar, butcher, of a daughter.

bton, Tiirouto ; L. R«w« arid wiu-, Dur
ham ; Ruv’d Suiilliv, Fergus ; W. Douff, 
Fergus; -I. Stepbenurm, Montreal ; John 
R. Verb, Hamilton ; Jolm Scott end wife, 

Tea Mooting in Hlllsiiurg. • ; Mr- l!r'ck"r-, t WllUam
-• McLaren, Ottawa ( ity : ,r. M. l.eete, i

1 ...tit our L or respondent. Madesou, W S.; Jameis Utiyld, llamiltori ;
Having attemled the ten meetings iu | Edgar Painter, Hamilton ; Rev. Dr. lly- 

connectiou with the Baptist Sabbath j erson, Toronto.
School in HilhiburgV, o? which you gave , 
notice in yôur valuable paper, 1 take j 
yrreat pleasure in saying a few words, 
about them. On Wednesday the 17th ; 
inst.,at 5 o’clock p. m., the people began i 
to assemble in the chapel, which .was well 
lighted, and took their seats at tables 
already spread with good things. Iu a 
Bh°rt time the house was well filled.
There were many strangers present and a | 
great number whose faces were familiar, I 

- fromjivorgetown, F.riu Village/Ospringe l 
Land other places a*, a distance. Atari 
\utrly hour Mr. Taylor, ot. Erin Village- 

wt^ called to the chair which he filled 
admirably. Alter partaking of the rich .......... ........ *...............................:................... -
provision's mails by tl;e. ladns. and wrflj THE SURROGATE COURT
nivi ly served out by tlie committee, we
Wviv entertained with an vxcelU-nt ad- ..s-nu: .-,-uinty m wkllin-v-.:.-.
dr- rs on " The relation of tlie Sabha: h .. . — , -
flclri-ol "to the Church.’* by the Rev. II. “ t"- i i i n'l v'i. V111 r! Vn.lLf! - f * t h v 
lleid. of Erin. .The Rev. R. Clark then t -»urt, «n.-r th- exj-iiiiti-.n/r tweuiy d: 
took tlie plntfi rm and congratulated the t'.ii» .bin* fnrthviipi'iuhiiMi/it »f the uii« 
people of Hillsburgh on. their succès in Vi'm*- 
r»i>ing babies, and expressed a wish that ' * ' T
they might go on and prosper in so great 
a work. No d mut his speech will be long 
remembered. The Rev. R. 13. Cook, of 
Acton followed with au address on “The 
qualifications of Sabbath Scln' -1 'reacheis; 
tiicir encouragements and discourage-' 
ments.” His remarks were very appro
priate. The Rev. J Thomson of Erin, 
then spoke on the 11 claims of Sabbath 
Schools on Barents.’’ He was listened to 
with marked attention. Thu Rev; D.

. Strachan was the" lust speaker on the pro
gramme, and though, on account of tl.C 
lat,cncssof the hour his address was short, 
yet it was calculate d to leave a very seri
ous impression for good on the minds of 
all thoughtful persoi# The music with 
which we were treated by the Misses 
Holden and Miss ltrqck, was excellent: '
We do not lxmtmbeT "having listened to 
vocal music for a long time with v bich 
we were So .much delighted. Mr. Bell, of 
Guelph, was present with one of bis j 
handsomely finished meiodeous. Ilis per
formance was good,and contributed much 
to the enjoyment of the occasion. If the 
instrument he brought with him be a fair, 
epc-cimen.n! what are manufactured by 
Bell, Wood & Co., ot Guelph, we do not 
wonder at the firm receiving so large a j 
«bare of public patronage. ' The child
ren's tea meeting, on Thursday evening, ! 
was a decided success. Ow ing to the I 
house not being so much crowded ns it 
was <m the previous evening, the commit
tee was able m carry out their nicely ar
ranged plans without the slightest confu
sion. The provisions were .even better 
than ihose served out the first night.—
Mr. Kilgour, who filled the chair, did 
himself credit by acting his part well.—
The addresses to the childr; n delivered

0in li-li, ll'tii i-YhiT.arr
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FRESH GROCERIES.
; 6M-iilld

ii-1

JAMES MORTON.
iy oBIRTHS

j KA & PEKKINS

Worcestershire SauceFakhiea-AI Otisv.illi», N. l., mi thr Sort uist 
Helen, the Velovid wife uf Huliurt Fairies, * 
M. I)., end sci-iind daughter 
White, Eaq., »f tiutlph Tnv.-n»lii|i. azr-d IS

Dfi lnrcd hv VoimuiR»«-uu« lu. I 
GO!ill'.SAUCE

itnv Atlmtiocmcnt

AGAINST FRAUD wCAUTION
t df-lii-ii.us and -miri- | 
iv.sud certain .dealer, 

hire Salive tiftliv 
mds. tin- piitilii- is V. 

illy way to suvurv Llrf gi-imilU-.

Ih
l'1-ly tlii-n-.uii

Ph H f| jfai f IASK FOR LEA &.PERKINS’ SAULE,
k\M!-.rt lloUt.ll 11heir 1.

I ho til
.1 tin- foreign niifrki't 

I with a.-iiHiiiims W.-i-,-esti rsln 
ipper and Inl-els of wlm ii tin

That they )tavi: furnished tln-ir 
it- with iiiiwvr iitiitturin-y to tak

•.■il-I.et o

STEEL PIjOUGIXS
being behind time from the late heavy j Contiriiio the game to-day, so parties had j ^iû'mm-,fiV^iliiîai«ViV,**h.-aVft»r*ViV

l)iag Saws, St row and Turin]' intti-i-,, Agiicul-
, , ,________ tûYul Tiii'itiii"'-üs(grvatrvlnii<rîiTc-d"Tm‘tïf flios'ci^,tt

which the audience were kept for some- ,, ___ „ lv. , ; , in u>.-),stnycs, Vumi.s, ,vc-. . .
time Mr. Màrcussen, in order to nliuy ; .. 1 Paintki:. N\ t- J'av. rc-cvivotl, D» All tl»l«.^-.m]X«Sil,ii.lv»ml

M ..«i, «L ... i! the first number af a journal bearing this ! to ot-dvr. i iNs.MJ 1 lllMi, in all its branches car-the manliest rcstk.MUto caused theieh) , tm puUkbrd lt Xcw York monthly at ! Ji-t » Have Troi.e-lia, Have Pipe»,
Bang an excellent comic song, followed f‘ d l , e.a.lv awl put n|. n, t..ivi, or.....airy.
by Miss McLean,in one quite sentimental. r‘ „ U Ih' ,1.1° ' Gaeli*, July 27 Iy

. The hussars at length irrive, tire jo,lui «S*™*»» °.f,bc 1»““” of ---
newsflashes through the building, and !and edjom,n« count,'-1|,•
all eyes, arc turned towards the door; „„ 1ir~ ,.*** , . , , I \JT
some rise, from their scats and exclaim !, 'Vc,r «HBtinm to push forward • 
with eCfjtaey, “Here they are, hero they j his silver exportation Scheme ; but com-
come, ah, the l'OOT fellows1" A short b .vu® nr»fi„|UZ*ï>tt by, thp The unikn.igne.l I,eg; to infeim tl." laUMlaat. (■
pause ensues. They march upon the ; P,1C- |50,000 more IS to be sent out. „f Eraimm and surrounding cruntry that he

i ti i ;» * _ , « i i- *i. , j next week, , liaseunverted the old tavrinstandÂitownplatform, but strange to say, and .to trie | | . as t]„. •• half-way house,"
shame of.the audience he it said, no ap- " • , !
plause was given save by a few martial i Rk-Umon.—A School Re-union will be 
spirits standing near the entrance. It is : held in Bloomsbury School, Nassagaweya, 
heedless to land the manner in which | on * r.day evening, 5th of March.
they executed every piece, as"language! ------------- /.• j
would fail to describe the unparalelled ( A weekly paper, in connection, with 
strict lime they keptnud superior musical the Church ni England, is to appear at 
training in all the e- lections. Several Toronto in April, 
amateurs favoured the audience; with ex
hibitions of their vocal powers. Of th« se 
none, howvVvr, were much -appreciated 
save Mi-: Taylor, and Miss Fraser. Mr.
Taylor is a very fair comic singer. His 
socialism was not exactly up t*i the 
mark arid hid Charge of the Light Bri
gade " was scarcely as good as expected.
Ou tlie whole the military-concert will 
long he remembered here.

MINSTRELS
AND BRASS BAND.

I ! Positively for One Nip Only
TUESDAY, MARCH 2.

i\
! I AdmisFii.n Twvnty-flv. Vents. lU-se-v.d Seats
;® rl> L.......  JOE CHEN F-T, A g-in t
/cool. r-UlUSK'S, ManawrftitdWkiprletor 
\ Uuelidi, 23rd Feb-

NoW IN STOCK:

White Fish 
Salmon

Labrador Herring 
Sea Heriing 

Trout
Tommy Cods 

Codfish 
Smelt 

Sardines 
Lobsters 

&c., &e
The above will be sold cheap.

CARROLL & CO.,
No. Day's Block.

(Moll'll, nth February.’

J ALT. SALT.

s Coarse Llverpi

OYSTERS

-OYSTER ROOMS l
Where you .-an get your OYOTKHS in iirst-vlass I 

st y It-, and Mr. H. ülcfîltl DKN will 
mak-* y-;i a Tour and Ji-rry that i-.- !

A TOM AND JERRY,

5 S |Glw!i*.:rig

800 r
111 lfe'Fint Liveri "vl sALT’ * 

Barrel# Amerivim SALT,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S

EW MUSICAL WORK.
iiivl. Mi ..,„ -rir.tlmflti,.n. Uy wlilrli.tlwii riglit a _ » I I _ 1 J . ’ -----

;;;:«B'is-e==-iAno,hgr Bankrui”s,ock lusl Arnved1,1 fi 0 1 a*1-! * . m mTTTn ru-\ adl1!) A rTTX71T’ CTHPIT v.dotmivnt uf-the voice, »lid for avquiriug the art
Wliolf-sab- mid fur exp-.it l.v tin- BmpHr-toi 

iVor'-vsti-r; 1 rosiiV BhivkwtH, I.-mdon, &■ 
md by Grtic'-fd and Oilmen gt-nemlly.

Janiiavv 7th, IstVJ - w

AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,
Con «idtiiig of Dry Goods, ; Priee U -t will show aomo

REDIT SALK IN ACTON.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
ON TUESDAY, NINTH OF MARCH,
till- following valuable pr-.pi rty : 1 si-nn uf g""d 

| wi.ifiNig horses.*1 entire fi<ir-.-' minu tlm-v yvar- : 
. ( bv'•«WhalvlHiin.-") l spring llllv. l"•« in j

- ,11. t.* Five- IMPLEMENTS . fiiml vr wagg-n.
' ......'........ v,. 1 -"-»l single buggy. I pair

iiiig sh-ighs, t set lu-nvy w!ii].].i.

GOODS

ipinviu ». »... ----- ,...............  .
of Hinging, based upon the celebrated di-ljo. 
Garcia, with additions ami adaptations to the Eng 
litdi language, prepared for tlie use of Conserva
tories, Classes, and Private Teachers, bv L. II. 
SOUTH A IU). Prive 83.00 Sent pout-paid. <>. 
DITSON «It CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Street, Boston. C. II. DITSON CO., 711 Broad 
way. New York.

i tteh Grey Sheeting, 
int-h Grey Sheetingi 
inch Grey Sheeting.

$0.12} former prie.
,0-12.1

f" ‘-l : M'ONEY TO LEND.

The umlersig 
ievmitiv-, for s

sli-iglis, 
l s.-Y iif 
ll-'i:

,d 1

MEDICAL CO PARTNERSIIIF.

1)

-tong iiin' liiitt, 1 grii.'l
II pi.uiHlA ii ii iiv'-iiidd Fiirnitmv, riWHp*isin:; I 
II,j» ii.-Hik-ease. 2"t.thli-s, 1 ne v Freii-'fi* i" inni-i,
1 . .'..king Sima (nearly new), lhox sfci ve, nearly 
new. au-I iin'iiniri'USuth-‘rurtieh-.s 

Tühmv All sums of ÿinnd under ■*-.-h. i-v- v 
.tluitam-iiint 12 uinntlis' eredit ",u approved 
ji-itvs. • Ten pi i ■•••ut. for i-asli. Sab-1-> ei«n-
menv ■ .it lJfi’c-luvk U'ji'ii.

I*- If nut previously dis)io».-l.-.f, the pvi- 
mi.se • now iK-i-iipivd by Mr Matthews will be -il- 

_ , f.-reil for s.ile at the same Uni-, rnmpii,<ing fuiii -
R AWING INSTRUMENTS LOST ! tilths ..fan »«*,whi.h is .••-.-t.-d a good.m-

fortabb; dwelling In.iise, i-.iiitaiinîir " "

Tweeds .>>. forhn-r pried $1 
. Mohairs, Flannels, Holland,< 
A ; , at half-price.

idl aep requested to obtain Farm 
-verdi thousand dollars, tu be lout

LEMON & PETERSON.
Barristers, Solicitors, A 

tli, IStis. dwtf

the under«|gii--d have »-•••.-iithl 
Jii]. for the pno-tiee of the M. -Ii- ,.1 ' 

.101-1N HOW ITT, M. I 
T. A. KEA11NU, M. I-

BOOTS A.3STID SHOES
1

lph D.

NSOLVENT At’T OF 1SG4 & 1S65

f

s Coarse Boots... 
i* Cobourg Boots . 

Boots. 5V" to 75".

i, 75v to $1..D0, for

ken from the subscriber's offi.-e, during the 
.past two weeks, portions of a* Set ot Drawing In- 
stmiecuts ; supposed to have been given--to--boys. 
Parent» of troys who may have any of them in their 
possession, by returning them to the subs.-rilicr 
will be suitably rewarded 

Feb 20. dOt STEPHEN BOULT.

•ood eellar, stable, &•, With .-vuvy otlit-r conven
ience for a lespi-ctable family, su.-li as huit and 
ornamental trees, Ac. Tenus made known at 
time of sale. If not sold, it will be rented to a 
responsible party.

W, W. HUE, Auctioneer. 
Acton, 21th Feb. w2

. foimur l,riv«"!M,: 1.18f27 I Ilifcmtx'lloot»,300*2511,f.,H,ier pr;s«37>toT.'-.

GBOOEBIEa

j In -tii-in;liter of GEORGE LESLIE, late of the 
X illago of Actuüj An°lnsolvc!it.

A l i-lend Slie.-t has lieen prepared, subject 
I ;.> .ii-, -".ion,-until the fourth day of March next 

THOMAS CLARKSON,
Utfi-ial Assignee.

Toronto,lltii F.b ,lv-

Gu»,H.».l«r I,,. 40r. fvrincp price ^
^  ̂otÆ;O..^..U»Uy 10-X ORKAT UAIIOAINM

,3. 3.3. ' WM. MJWOKMN- & OO I *■**-•«. ^ -11,1
BOX’S WANTED.

' -------
Four steady bays wanted to soil tho 'LvsKixe


